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CHAPTER IX. (Continued).

A Amber left the room Labertouch
Itxtlng-ulshe- the lamp, Bhut and

the door, and followed, catch
ing Amber by the arm and guiding
lilm through pitch darkneBs to the
head of the Btairs. "Don't talk," he
Vhlspered; "trust me." They de-

scended an Intertnlnablfl flight of
tepH, pnsBed down a long, echoing

"corridor, and again descended. From
the foot of the second flight Laber-fcoucb- e

shunted Amber round through
Wbat Beemed a Terltable maze of pas-
sages In which, however, he was evi-
dently at home. At length: "Now
go ahead!" was breathed la Amber's

nr and at the same time hi arm
nj released.
lie obeyed blindly, stumbling down
reeking corridor, and In a minute

tnore, to his unutterable relief, was
Sn tho open air of the bazar.

RUnkinK with the abrupt transition
from absolute night to garish light,
fce skulked In tho ehadow of the
(doorway, waiting. Beneath his gaze
Calcutta paraded Its congress of peo-
ples a conaprehenBlve collection of
specimens of every tribe In Hindustan
tnd of nearly every other race In the
vorld besides.

Like a fat, tawdry moth In his gar-fcnen-ts

of soiled pink, a babu loitered
jiast, with never a sidelong glance
for the loaferlsh figure la the shad-
owed doorway; and the latter Beemed
himself absorbed in the family of Eu-

rasians who were shrilly squabbling
with the keeper of vegetable stall ad-

jacent. But presently he wearied of
their nolaev yawned, thrust both hands
deep In his pockets and stumbled
away. The bazar accepted him as a
fcrother, unquestioning, and he picked
his way through It with an ease that

rgued nothing but absolute familiar-
ity with Ills surroundings. But always
you may be sure, he had the gleam of
llrik satin In the corner of his eye.

In time broad Machua bazar street
received them Pink Satin and the
aallormaa out for a night of It. And
toow Pink Satin began to stroll more

edately, manifesting a livelier Inter-
est In the eights of the wayside. Am-

ber's Impatience for he guessed that
they neared the goldsmith's stall In-

creased prodigiously.
Without warning. Pink Satin pulled

bp, extracted from the recesses of his
teostume a long, black and vlndlctlvo-lookln- g

native cigar, and lighted it,
thoughtfully exhaling the smoke
through his nose while he stared cov-
etously at the display of a slipper-knerchan- t

whose stiind was over
across from the stall of a goldsmith.

With true oriental deliberation Pink
atln finally made up his mind to

move on; and Amber lurched heavily
Snto tho premises occupied by on6
thola Bakeh, a goldsmith.

A Customer, a slim, handsome Ma-

layan youth, for the moment held the
(attention of the proprietor. The two
Vere boggling with characteristic en-

joyment over a transaction which
feeemed to involve less than twenty
Rupees. Amber waited, knowing that
tiatlenee must be his portion until the
targaln should be struck. Dhola
IJaksh himself, a lean, sharp-feature-

Ifciahratta gray with age, appraised
rith a single look the new customer,

tend returned his Interest to the Ma-iay- .

Put Amber garnered from that
fclanCa a sensation of recognition. He
Wondered dimly, why; could the gold-femtt- h

have been warned of his com-Ir.g- T

Two or three more putative custom-- r

Idled Into the chop. Beyond Its
threshold tie stream of native life
rolled on, ceaselussly fluent; a pageant

f the middle ages had been no more
fautaitlc and unreal to western eyes,
islow and egaln a wayfarer paused, hU
Interest attracted by the goldsmith's
truoh of busluebs.

Unexpectedly tha proprietor made
a substantial concession. Money
lr.etd upon the Instant, sealing the
fcarealn The Malay rose to go.
H)hoU Ealssh llftd a stony tUre to
.Amber.

"Tour pleasure, sahib?" be Inquired,
"with a ttilDly-veliu- near. What nued
ij .2v &fre."J tAa dpw-at-t- h'

i.
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heel sailor fron the port?
"I want money I want ttf fcorrw,"
Id Amber promptly.
"On your word, sahlbf
"On security
"What manner of security eaa you

offer?"
"A ring an emerald ting.'
Dhola Palish shrugged. His eyet

shifted from Amber to tha encircling
faces of the bystanders. "I am a poor
man," he whined. "How should I have
money to lend? Coma to me on tha
morrow; then mayhap I may have a
few rupees. Tonight I have neither
cash nor tlma."

The hint was lost upon Ambar. "A
stone of price " ha persisted.

With a disturbed and apprehenslva
look, the money-lende- r rose. "Come,
then," he grumbled. "If you must M

A voice cried out behind Amber
"Ileh!" mora a squeal than a cry.
Intuitively, as at a signal of danger,
he leaped aslda. Simultaneously
something like a beam of light sped
past his head. The goldsmith uttered
one dreadful, choking scream, and
went to his knees. For as many as
three seconds ha twayed' back and
forth, his features terribly contorted,
his thin old hands plucking at the
handle of a broadbladcd dagger which
had transfixed his throat. Then ha
tumbled forward on his face, kicking.

There followed a single Instant of
suspense and horror, then a mad rush
of feet as the street stampeded Into
the shop. Voices clamored to the
skies. Somehow the lights went out.

Amber started to fight his wy out
As he struggled on, making little
headway through the press, a hand
grasped his arm and drew him an-

other way.
"Make hnsto, hazoorl" cried tha

owner of the hand, in Hindustani.
"Make haste, lest they seek to fasten
this crime upon your head."

CHAPTER X.

Maharana,of Khandawar.
Both hand and voice might well

have been Labertouche's; Amber be-

lieved they were. And the darkness
rendered visual identification impossi-
ble. No shadow of doubt troubled
him as he yielded to the urgent hand,
and permitted himself to be dragged,
more than led, through the reeking,
milling mob, whose numbers seemed
each Instant augmented. He had
thought, dully, to find It a difficult
matter to worm through and escape,
but somehow his guide seemed to
have little trouble.

Ever since that knife had flown
past his cheek, his instinct of

had been dominated by a
serene confidence that Pink Satin was
at hand to steer him in safety away
from the brawl. Ha thanked his stars
for Lnbertouche for the hand that
clasped his arm and the voice that
Bpoke guardedly in his ear.

And then, by the light of tha street,
he discovered that his gratitude had
been premature and misplaced. His
guide had fallen a pace behind and
was shouldering him along with al-

most frantic energy; but a glance
aside showed Amber, In Labertouche's
stead, a chunky little Gurkha In the
fatigue uniform of his regiment of the
British army of India. Pink Satin
was nowhere in sight, and It was Im-

mediately apparent that an attempt
to find him among the teeming hun-
dreds before tho goldsmith's stall
would be as futile as foolish If not
fatal. Yet Amber's Impulse was to
wait, and he faltered something
which Beemed to exasperate the
gurkba, who fairly danced with ex-

citement and Impatience.
"Hasten, hazoor!" he cried. "Is this

a time to loiter? Hasten era they
charge you with this spilling of blood.
The gods lend wlng3 to our feet this
night!"

"But who are you?" demanded Am-

ber.
"What matter Is that? Is It not

enough that I am here and well dis-
posed toward you, that I risk my skin
to Bave yours?" He cannoned sudden-
ly against Amber, shunting blin un-

ceremoniously out of the bazar road
and Into a narrow black alley.

Simultaneously Amber heard a cry
go up, shrill above tha clamor of the
mob, Bcreaming that a white sailor
bad knifed tha goldpmlth. And he
turned pale beneath his tan.

"lou hear, hazoor? They are nam-
ing you to the pollce-wallab- Come!"

"You're right." Amber fell Into a
long, free stride that threatened quick-
ly to distance the gurkha'a short,
sturdy legs. "Yet why do you take
this trouble for me?"

"Why ask?" panted" the gurkha.
"Did I not stand you and see
that you did not throw tho knife? Am
I a dog to stand by and Bee an Inno-
cent man yoked to a crime?" He
laughed shortly. "Am a fool to for-
get how Rreat Is the generosity of
kings? This way, hazoor!"

"Why call me king?" Amber
hurdled a heap of offal and picked up
his pace again. "Yet you will find ma
generous, though but a Bahlb."

"Tho sahibs are very generous."
Again tbo gurkha laughed briefly and
unpleasantly. "But this Is no tlma for
words. Have your breath, for now wa
must run."

lie broke Into a aprlng? lope, his
chin ud. elbows In and chest distend-
ed. hlM ouick nui&U feat sloccLoa ra

!!. liRpnved byway.
I'y now tb vntoi ct tha (b,?ia httfi

subsided to a dull and distant mut-
tering far behind tbem, and tha way
was claw. Beyond its ace old, Inerad-Irnbl- a

atmosphere of Booret' Infamy
tbcra wa nothing threntemng In tha

spwet of the neighborhood. And tha
gurkha pulled up, breathing 11k a
wind broken horse.

"Kac!lj hazoor!" fc gap4. There
I time for rest"

Willingly Amber dropped Into a
wavarlrg stride, no nearly exhausted
that bis legs book under hlr and
ha reeled drunkenly; and, fighting for
breath, they atumbled on, side by side,
In tha shadow of the ovrhar,tng
wMls, until as they neared a corner
the gurkha halted Amber with an

gesture.
"The police, Bahlb, the pollea!" ba

breathed, with an expressive sweep
of his hand toward tha cross street.
"Let u wait hera till they pass." And
In evident panto ba crowded Amber
Into tha deep and gloomy recess af-

forded by a door overhung by a bal-
cony.

Taken off his guard, but w ith grow-
ing doubt. Amber waa on the point of
remonstrating. Why should the police
concern themselves with peaceful
wayfaroraT They could not yet hava
heard of the crime in the Bazar, miles
distant But as be opened his Hp
ha heard the latch click behind him,
and before ha could lift a finger tha
gurkha had flung himself bodily upon
him, fairly lifting the American across
the theahold.

They went down together, the
gurkha on top. And the door crashed
to with a rattle of bolts, leaving Am-

ber on his back. In total darkness, be-

trayed, lost, and alone with his ene-
mies. . , .

Amber went temporarily mad with
rage. He waa no stranger to fear
no man with an Imagination Is; but
for the time being he was utterly fool-
hardy. He forgot his exhaustion, for-
got the hopelessness of hla plight, for-
got everything save his Insatiable
thirst for vengeance. He was, in our
homely Idiom, flghtlng-mad- .

One Instant overpowered by and
supine beneath the gurkha, tha next

hi
I

A Comprehensive Collactlon of

he had flung the man off and bounded
to his feet. There was the automatlo
pistol In his coat pocket, but, h, con-
scious that many hands were reaching
out in the darkness to drag him down
again, found no time to draw It He
seemed to feel the presence of the
nearest antagonist, whom ho could by
no means see; for he struck out with
both bare, clenched fists, one after
the other, with his weight behind
each, and both blows landed. The
room rang with the Kounds of the
struggle, the shuffle, thud, and scrape
of feet both b(xted and bare, tl.e
hoarse, hnrsh breathing of the com-

batants, their groins, their whispers,
their low, tense cries.

And abruptly It was over. Ho was
borne down by sheer weight of num-

bers. Though he fought with the
Insanity of despair they were too
many for him. He went a second
time to the floor, beneath a dozen half-nud- e

bodies. Below him lay another,
with an arm encircling his throat, the
elbow beneath bis chin compressing
his windpipe. Powerless to move
hand or foot, he gave up . . . and
wondered dully why it was that a
knife had not been slipped between
his rlt between tho fifth and sixth

or In bis back, beneath the t

shoulder blade, and why hU gullet
uusllt.

Craduully It was forced upon him

that his captors meant him no bodily

harm, for the present at least. Ills
wrath suicided and gave place to cu-

riosity while he rested, regaining his
wind, and the natives squirmed away
from him, leaving one nun kneeling
upon his chest and four others each
pinioning a limb.

There followed a wait, while soma
several persons Indulged la a whisper-

ed confaoulatlon at a dlntunce from
him too groat for their word to be
axUouiata. Than cam a croaking

lergh ort f t'na darknein jf4 wwfa
latrnded for his erv

"P.T Mnlang Shah! fcirt my Kwd dot
fight like a Rajput!"

Amber caught bis btvath and
"Half a chanc, you damne-- J

thugs, and I'll show yon how aa Ainar-lca-n

can fuiht!"
But be had spoken In English, and

his bearers gathered the Import of his
words only from bis tone, apparently.
He who bad addressed blra laughed
applauftlvaly.

"It was a gallant fight" ha com-
mented, "but like all good things hath
had lta end. My lord is overcome, la
my lord still minded for battle or for
peace? Dara I, bis servant, glva or-

der for hla ralease, or "

Hera Amber Interrupted; tucg by
tha bitter Irony, he told tha Bpaaker
In fluent ldlomatio Hindustani praclsa-l- y

what ha might expact If bta "lord"
ever got tha shadow of a chance ta
lay hands upon him.

Tha grim cackling laugh followed
his words, a mocking echo, and was
his only answer. But for all his de-
fiance, ba presently beard orders Is-

sued to take him up and bear him to
another chamber.

Unexpectedly he was lot down npoa
the floor and released. Bare feet scur-
ried away In tha darkness and a door
closed with a resounding bang. Ha
was alone, for all ho could say to the
contrary alone and unharmed. Ha
was more: ha was astonished; he had
not been disarmed.

A flood of lamplight leaped through
some opening behind him and showed
him his shadow, long and gigantic
upon the floor of earth and a wall of
stone. He wheeled about, alert as a
cat; and the sight of his pistol hung
steady between the eyes of one who
stood at ease, with folded arms, In
an open doorwsy. Over his shoulder
was visible the bare brown poll of an
attendant whose lank brown arm held
aloft the lamp.

One does not shoot down In cold
blood a man who makes no aggressive
move, and he who stood In the door-
way endured Impassively the mute
threat of the pistol. Above Its sight
his eyes met Amber's with a level and
unwavering glance, shining out of a
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dark, set fnce cast In a mold of In-

solence and pride. A bushy black
beard was parted at his chin and
brushed etillly back. Between his thin
hard lips, parted in a shadowy smile,
his teeth gleruned white. SUndlng a
head taller than Amber and very
gracefully erect in clothing of a seml-mlUtar-

cut and of regal magnificence,
every inch of his pose bespoke power,
position, and the habit of authority.

At once Impressed and irritated by
his attitude. Amber lowered his
weapon. "Well?" ho demanded queru-
lously. "What do you want? What's
your part in this Infamous outrage?"

On the other's face the faint smlla
became more definite. Ho nodded non-
chalantly at Amber's pistol. "My
lord Intends to hoot?" he enquired
in English, his tone courteous and
suava.

"That's as may be," retorted Am-he- r
defiantly. "I'm going to have satr

lsfactlon for this outraga If I die get-
ting It. You may count ou that, first
and last."

Tha man lifted his eyebrows and
his shoulder in deprecation; then
turned to his attendant ''Put down
the llht and leave us," he said curtly
in Hindustani.

Bowing osoquloutly, tho servant en-
tered and departed, leaving the lamp
upon a wooden shelf braced against
one aide of the foursquare, stone,
walled dungeon. As he went out ha
closed tho door, and Amber noted that
It was a heavy sheet of Iron or steel,
very substantial. His fac darkened.

"I presume you know what that
means," he said, with a significant
Jerk of his head toward tha door, "it'll
never be shut or. mo alone. We'll
leave together, you arJ5 , rf we both
go out reot first." Ho lifted tho pistol
and too tba roea" of the uuo. not
to any spirit of .'a. but wtu

aotnta sincerity. T trtrt 1 mc. mj
meaning plalnf"

"Most clear, hastotir." Tb the
bowed els UH-t- In an appro Jlfttiva

fitille. "And yet" with .n exprear.lv
outward motement of both haada
"v t.at Is tho need of ail this?"

"Wbat!" Amber choked with r
seaimarit "What waa tho need of "

ting your thugs upon maof kidnap-
ing mr

"That, my lord, waa an error o
Judgment on the part of ono who shall
pay for it full measure. I trust yoa
were not rudely treated."

"I'd like to know wbat iu blare
you call it," snapped Amber. "I'ra
dogged by your spies heaven know
why! lurad to thl place, butUa"

Wi"" v'.M I l i i!

Every Ineh of HI Po Beapok
Power, Position and Habit of A
thorlty.

bodily Into the arms of a gang of ruf-
fians to be manhandled, and finally
locked up In a dark cell. I don't sup-
pose you've got the nerv to call thai
courteous treatment."

He had an advantage, and knowing
It, was pushing it to the limit; for all
his nonchalance tha black man was
not unconscious of the pistol; his eye
never forgot It. And Amber's eyes
left his not an InBtant Despite that
the fellow's next move was a distinct
surprise.

Suddenly and with superb grace, h
stepped forward and dropped to on
knee at Amber's feet, bowing his
head and offering the hilt of his sword
to the American.

"My lord," ho said swiftly In Hin-
dustani, "it I have misjudged tliee,
If I hava earned thy displeasure, upon
my head be it See, I give my life Into
thy hands; but a little quiver of thy
forefinger and I am as dust. . . .

An 111 report of theo was brought to
me, and I did err In crediting It. It
la true that I set this trap for thee;
but see, my lord! though I did so. It
was with no evil Intent. I thought
but to make sure of thee and bid tliee
welcome, as a faithful steward should,
to thy motherland. . . . Mahallao
Harm, Har Dyal Rutton Bahadur,
heaven-born- , king of kings, chosen
of the Voice, cherished of the Eye,
beloved of tho Heart, bone of the bone
and flesh of the flesh of the Body,
guardian of the Gateway of Swords!
. . . I, thy servant, Palig Singh,
bid thee welcome to Bliaruta!"

Sonorous and not unpleaslng, his
voice trembled with Intense and un-

questionable earnestness; and when
It censed he remained motionless In
his attitude of humility. Amber,
hardly able to credit his hearing,
stared down at tho man stupidly, his
brad awhlrl with curiously commin-
gled sensations of amazement and en-

lightenment Presently he laughed
shortly.

"Get up," he said; "get up and
stand over there by tho wall and don't
be n siily ass."

"Hazoor!" There was reproach in
Sallg Singh's accents; but he obeyol,
rising and retreating to the further
wall there to. hold himself at attention.

"Now see here," began Amber, de-

signedly continuing his half of the
conversation In English for too much
misunderstanding bad already been
brought about by his too-read- fa-

miliarity with Urdu. He paused a lit-

tle to collect his thoughts, then re-

sumed: "Now sea here, you're Sallg
Singh, maharana of Khandawar?"
This much he recalled from his con-

versation with Labertouche a couple
of hours gone.

"Hazoor, why dost thou need ask?
Thou dost know." The Rajput on his
part, steadfastly refused to return
to English.

"Hut you are, aren't you?"
"By thy favor, It Is even bo."
"And you think I'm Rutton liar

Dyal Rutton, as you call him, the for.
mer maharana who abdicated In your
favor?"

The Rajput shrugged expressively,
an angry light In his dark, bold eye.
"It pleases my lord to Jest," be com-

plained; "but am I a child, to be
played with?"

"I'm not Joking, Sallg Singh, and
this busluss Is no Joke at all. What
I'm trying to drive Into your head Is
tha fact that you're made the mlstak
of your life.

'

I'm not Rutton and I'm
nothing like Rutton; I am an Amert-ca-

citizen and "

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

TTtrew Cream Away.
8he wa a city bride, who had never

before taken a hand In housekeeping
and knew but little about things In

the kitchen. A few mornings ago sh
got after the milkman.

"What's the matter with your nillkT
the said, with great vehemance.

I dou't know," he replied. "Whal
do you find wrong with it?"

"Well," Bha said, 'Jovery morning
It Is covered with a nasty ralloa
ecum."

"Ard what do you do with tha
fccum?"

"Why, I skim It off, of course, am
throw H In tha garbaga eau." fstro
am' Quid.

3oss of Appetite
U Ioa of vitality. vi"r or tone, una !

often a forerunner e.t n't rating li-

It ii wriens and eppcinlly to lo peo-

ple ''.nt must lrp up nnd doinj or eel
b':hind)innl.

The best medicine lo til fur it i tliu
great constitutional remedy

Hood's Garsaparilla
Wliieh purifirn and eiiri-li- tlia blood
and build up the whole system.

Get it todny in nin! liquid form or
chnrolutcd tulilets called Caroataba.

Splendid Grope
In Saskatchewan (Vistirn Canada)

BOOBuwhcln from 20 aoraa
"- - return from a l.lora- -

tnintef him In tha
ir.nn ol Hin. Illiy

.life flrlilainthetsswcltaB
ft I other district ylald- -

I'v'vC v I"1 ,rom a1 ,o b"- -

pro portion.
J- - uasE rnsFiTS

3 ara Ihns derived' fro in Ihs rilKK
- x' I rt u ft-- l t A Ik I. & n I) a

r.V ;'S,J ' Hnlr Canada.lya 1 pr)rM t .,l.,1nr. ljin.1 jaluci
a TtZ IJL J lirnln jrmw Inir nilai1 frm- -

r"T,l In. " HlTla nil"ll and dalrjr-f(s- J
iiK ara Hll mllllln. I' rea

1 lo ! hl 111 tl' err ""
ctlatrlela; in" nn r

Bl :S.m inriii rn with-
in (vrrtiiln aroaa. Nehoola anil
l...l...a In atlr aftlla- -

Vl mrnt, rllmata tllien ellatl,
I ...II . i. ainl. RHIf r

4t 'V'?. low mulrm1 nillanr rales arid
tfl w. I rtpHrrltitiva IHiMial.-- l'imil.uil
"., ".' I ' l.asl lliit WiM." anil oilir In17- formation, wrtift to Hut' I HI ltnn,l

a rn tin ( ;tnad. or t
CHUtulian UuTerDtutiui Agent,

l , 4f Pi w wrl to to tti pnt prftr,M

I tAitJ hoHTf corn, Airlf, rovtoti,
fnilt And trtiok Wty buy cvr thiiif?; ciml,
oil ami tr a a klov; (rmxl health, run tin ml

price f 16 to tCi) an act. Kef priire Any
TuIha biiiik. SY rlt Dloraalii Bureau, Tilss.OhU.

LITTLE RUSE DIDN'T SUCCEED

Youngster' Schema Wa AU Right,
But Economical Father Wa a

Match for Him.

The proprietor of the most promi-
nent hotel In tliG town of S . Ky..
's a man of a very economical na-

ture, in fact he is nn extremist In

this feature. lie has a six year-old- ,

red headed son that didn't Inherit hla
father's economical disposition. Re-

cently the son was very much In need
of a five-cen- t piece for soda water
purposes. He went Into the dluing-rom- .

where lie was free from obser-
vation, and removed his shoo strings
nnd placed them In li Is hip pocket for
futuro reference. Returning to the
office he approached his father and
said:

"Pa, give me a nickel to get me a
pair of shoe strlnps."

His father glanced down at bis
son's shoes, then turning arotind ap-

proached the olllce Fafe nnd opened
it in silence. He took out the cash
box and raising the lid extracted a
pair of new shoe strings, which he
banded to his son without a word.
The youngster took the strings with a
crestfallen air and then to the amuse-
ment of the onlookers exclaimed;

"Stung again, by granny." f'

Risky Business.
Mrs. Crawford I'll bo glad when

this falsehalr fad goes out.
Mrs. Crubshaw So will I, clear. I'm

wearing so many different kinds that
when I find a strange hair on my hus-
band's coat I really haven't tho nerve
to accuse hlui.

THE TEA PENALTY.
A Strong Man's Experience.

Writing from a busy railroad town
tho wife of an employe of one of the
great roads guys:

"My husband Is a railroad man who
has been so much benefited by the use
of Postum that be withes me to ex-
press hla thanks to you for the good
It has done him. His waking hours
are taken up with his work, and ba
has no time to write himself.

"lie has been a great tea drinker
all his life and has always llkod It
strong. .

"Tea has, of late years, acted on
him like morphine does upon most
reoplo. At first It soothed him, but
only for an hour or so, then It began
to affect bis nerves to such an extent
that he could not sleep at night, and
he would go to his work in the morn-
ing wretched and mtscruble from tha
loss of rest. This condition grew con-
stantly worse, until his friends per-
suaded him, Fome four months ago, to
quit tea and use Postum.

"At first ho used Postum only for
breakfast, but as he llkod the taste or
It, and It somehow seemed to do hlui
good, ho added It to his evening meal.
Then, as he grew better, be began to
drink It for his noon meal, and now
he will drink nothing else at table.

"His condition Is bo wonderfully
that he could not be hired to

give up Postum and go back to tea.
Ills nerves have become Bteody and
reliable once more, and his Bleep la
easy, natural nnd refreshing.

Ho owes all this to Postum, for ha
has taken no medicine and made no
other change In hla diet.

"His brother, who was very nervous
from coffee-drinkin- was persuaded
by us to give up the coffee and us
Postum and he also has recovered hla
health and strength." Name given by
Postum Co., Rattle Creek. Mich.

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellville," In pkgs. "There's a reason."

K'vrr read h altnv Irltrrt A aaasaa ssprars from tlma to time. Tbr- - - - uw, aaa iuu ml mm
tataraala


